
MEN IN THE WAR CAME

SOif Asqjurth.
From poor boy to prime minister in

a nation where position comes be-

fore wealth, influence and family, in

the startling rise of Herbert Henry
Asquith, premier of Great Britain
considered the foremost diplomat in
the European war situation.

In a constitutional monarchy, such
as England is, where the power of
the king is extremely limited, the pre-

mier holds a position that is not un-
like that of a president of a republic,
although he does not possess all that
power. ,

Premier Asquith has worked his
way up until he now occupies the
powerful position held by the great
Gladstone, and his rise has been
through sheer ability.

He was born at Morely, Yorkshire,
on Sept. 12, 1852, and after attend-
ing the City of London school enter-
ed Oxford. He became a lawyer when
24 years of age and in 1890 became
a queen's counsellor, a title gained
by distinguished barristers.

Before obtaining this distinction
he served as a member of the houseyf,
ui uuumiuiia ana was acuve in me
overthrow of Lord Salisbury's gov-
ernment. He was made home secre-
tary of the new Liberal Ministry.

faw.,

The defeat of this government in
1895 left him out of office for eleven
years. At the close of 1905 he was
appointed chancellor of the' exche-
quer and so well did he perform the
duties of that office that he was ap-
pointed prime minister, a position
that he has held with increasing
popularity since 1908.

BITS OFWARNEWS
Mobile, Ala. Capt. A. C. Dribbell

of torpedo boat Sommers reported
that en route 2 days out of Key West
he saw German cruiser Dresden be-

ing coaled by merchantmen off Pen-saco- la

and so advised navy dep't
New York. Three ocean liners or-

dered from this port to Canadian
waters. Believed they are to be used
as army transports in taking Cana-
dian troops to Europe.

Washington. Red Cross ship
whose sailing has been delayed by
protest from British and French am-
bassadors against employment of
sailors of belligerent nations, will
leave New York today.

Washington. Formal denial that
bands of snipers were organized in
France 2 months bfeore war begun
issued by French embassy.

Washington. Sec'y of State Bry-
an flatly denied reports .that William
Graves Sharp, new ambassador to
France, has been or was going to be
recalled.

Washington. Pres. Poincaire of
France cabled Pres. Wilson resenting
Kaiser Wilhelm's charges of use of
dumdum bullets by allies.

Washington. Pres. Wilson will
improve first favorable opportunity
to aid in ending war, Sec'y of State
Bryan wrote Sen. Chamberlain, Ore-
gon.
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HE DISSENTED

Askitt Do you believe in the sur
vival of the fittest?

Digwell I don't believe in the sur-
vival of anybody. I am an


